
JUST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE

Much Excitement at Cape

rTUlEBE sure was somo excitement last
J. week t Cape Mov. It does seem too

u4 that the season should open, or lr- -

tumlly open, with a iuss. nut neing mat
',.. .nch a small place, c erythlrorlonks

" t eventually, ns one femalo (morp deadly

ii ntta lion ilnnrnal frfntiflmawi "- - "-- "- -'than the
In confidence and so It goes Well, to

COIHin .,.. .!, rln1i Ihn ntl.n,.,..,.,iuw.v uu ...- -tonniuiuuAt the ,,.
night a cerium h-i-j - ...j
hroiight as her guest to the danco a
tailor '" unijorm. u jiiiii- " i

'rule of the Corinthian Yacht that a sailor
!jn uniform Is not allowed In tho club,

nd thereby hangs tho fuss.

Tho man in iiueauuu e,v..i.;....i
d recently In France held a responsible

!os!tlon I" 'ho French legation, When
the United States declared war he came

'out and enlisted In the naval coast re-- !

j, The hostess of tho evening was

'furious and saiu, --uy buci ueiuuume.
the coast, and Is this man to bo barred

, from the one pleasure Cape May offers?"

t'lt is true that the Corinthian Yacht

SOub will allow a sailor in cjviuun ciuincs
L the dancing noor, but after the

Fourth of July the order was Issued from
? tfuhington tnat umionns iuu wo

4 all times, so Capo Mayltes say:
j. "What's tho Idea' Heads I win, tails
Stou lose."
r Ooslp says that the yacht club at :U
(jfiy Is the only one vntcn reiuscs to

jaUofcln .uniform

19006vaev Pa- -
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.

the deeper lake on tne
H, EarleT Jr.'s, place at Bryn

Mawr.
Another pretty swimming pool Is on tho

estate of tho Charles Munns nt Radnor.
Mrs. Munn, jou know, was Alary Astor

f Paul, and lives In the house which was
oullt by her lato father, James W 1'aui
This pool Is not open to the public, but

f Mrs. Munn Is atwajs entertaining swim- -

"A Wltnc nnrMna tViara litVvon In T7rwlnr Ct
ifTcourse, she Is In Washington a good deal
aP these days, now that Charley Munn and

f v"1,1166 a'so are both emploj ed there In
Government positions. Mrs. Gurneo Munn

R II In Washington now, visiting her
nnthfKin-io- w

THE Stevens Heckschers nro established
their beautiful country home at

Strafford, and yesterday they gave a ten-
nis party and Invited Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Thayer and Hannah Hobart, who, you re-
member, Is Mrs Charles Wheeler's daugh
ter, and came out last scar at a tea

r lthlfTt VflD VUhAntnn en.!... rwn ..a trr C.j- ....v(s W.IDI II IICUIC1 OtlUUl (,UQ U, ,314- -
lanne Elliot (now M:rs. Donner) and' the

Ipywo Packard girls and Hannahr The Tom
Kevjhalls were also the Heckschers'
Piests, and altogether It was a fine party.

Mrs. Heckscher Is certainly a stunning
looking woman, and so are Mrs. Newhall
and Mrs. Thayer, for that matter. Really,
the tennis trnm wn ntiltn n MT,renm nt

lj fair Women"
r
I yiSITS are certainly in tho air this

day nnd month Everywhere ono
hcars this one or that one Is visiting tho

J ether one. Pauline Denckla camo up y

to visit Brownie Warburton at her
Jenkjntown home The James Reeds

ome yesterday from Cape May,
lrwhere they had a wonderful time stay-IS,t- ot

wl'h the Cvans Roberts. They are
ffOltlff fill... in IVaVHA-Dltll- U n .1 l.nn Knitl,- - .- - i,viiicih,iii: uim men uutn.
to Cape May for the rest of the season, I

r, "The ndward Brooks, Jr., of Bala,
.'aVlnB finished nnn lslt In nien Summit.
iWlCn Frldav for nnnHier nnn In ChAlnpn.

here thftV nn-- nt th WMlr.nnil wiih frn
.Brooks' brother and sister-in-la- Mr.
"w airs. J.

Mr. and Mrs. Mlltnn Wnrk hnvn heen
m at CapelCfay at a house party which

,M Fred Stovells rrnvn nml Htr. .TnmM
Wtle,, of Chestnut Hill, left today to

u ner aunt, Mrs. Patterson, at Beacon- -
Mnrv Rhennnrrt tins

'M Mrs, James Tvsnn'a nmn In Rnilth
Btrafford, Vt., and you'll agree with little

aT, this lsome visiting time.

It seems to make some
wonder and wonder how. It (s

Lttat Nancy manages to irn nhnnt on
S?c1j and Just happen on some of the
rlt 8h ,ells nbou II la curious, but
ai? pates must be with her, for she Just
MP Tight on those stories and often Is
n!0 'nterest onlooker. And a mnn r.K'y remarked, 'Who is this Nancy
annine,' anyhow?" t

rs marvelous how thn Hfrrnt rnm- -
tW'ttses of the Emergency Aid w6rk on

wly and without atopplng. It does
leein possible to do nil these women
thtfway of jchrk.nd vet they sirs

r in tin. TfMm Ut. OsW JH

May Over Yacht Club
Kuies JNancy Wynne Chats About

Several Other Matters

...uiovcnturesomo

Haseltlne'Carstalrs.

jTNCIDENTALLY,

Jliiiiii

jB i '

I'll )k 4
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KgwJmp "SWOB

IRS. JOHN SINNOTT
innott and her two small
ft last week for California,
ncy will spend tho summer.

9r, who Is chairman of the
I often wonder how

complHh so much She Is
In the Independence

ich of the Southeastern Chap-
el Cross, and In fact Is thcroat
,ms twice a week, she Is vico

tho Huntingdon Valley nnrt
:h of tho Red Cross, who was
"lmo movers and workers at
panr nnd fair foi the Ablng-nn- d

was nt tho banquet
y bj tho Men's Armenian
S to be more exact, given
ub by Bishop Ithlnolander,
If the Men's Committee At
I Mrs Lorlmer told somo-r- k

her commltteo has done,
alnly splendid
onlan Commltteo has sent
Ing of what the nro try-th- o

poor persecuted
v.. how ten cents

llttlo Armenian child

ioLorImer In her appeal sajs: "Tho
martyrdom of Christians Is as much a
fact In this sear of the German Knlser as
It was In tho dajs of the Roman Caesars.
A Prussian Pontius Pilate washes his
hands of tho blood of a Just people, but
the stain will not out, for Germany was
the controlling power In Turkoj when tho
Armenians were put to the sword
Is Christianity a vital force or a Sunday
habit to Americans' Is tho Brotherhood
of Man cant or creed? Is world democ-
racy a battle cry or a catch phrase' If
wb live Christianity, wo practice Broth-
erhood, if wo believe In Democracy, we
will sacrifice all to keep tho faith Wo
will savo from starvation tho remnant
of Armenians that the sword has spared
Christian Armenia calls to Christian
America."

It's a strong appeal, but what a truo
one! Theso good, quiet, home loving peo-

ple have been torn from theli homes,
most of them put to death or worse, and
thoso who have been spared are left to
wander In a desolate countrj.

Tho folder says: "All relief money Is
sent by cable, to avoid loss at sea, direct
to the American Consuls, to supply us far
ns possible food, clothing, seed for future
crops, cattle, Implements and material
with which to work" Industrial enter-
prises are being established whero possi-

ble among these destitute people, and the
Armenians nnd Sjrlans are anxious for
work. A letter recently received from an
Armenian who was a survivor of Erlvan
sas: "We decided that a kind of Indus-
try that would give the most handwork
with the least capital Involved would be
tho making of socks from wool We buy
crude wool, this Is taken to tho river to
bo washed The washing is dono by men
who stand barefooted In the water all
day and pound the wet wool with clubs
made for tho purpose. It Is hard, dls
agreeable work, for which sixty cents a
day Is paid, and wo have a hundred ap-

plicants for every position open Then
the wool Is dried In tho open air, .which
takes one or two das In good weather."

Ho continues, telling how the wool Is

taken to tho carding factory, whero the
women work at It, and after much prep
aratlon It Is finally handed over to the
spinners. There are nearly 1000 women
who splntho wool and then knit it Into
socks. They make about sixty-fiv- e cents
a week.

In this Armenian Committee every dol-

lar goes for the relief, the expenses of
collection nnd disbursement being met
privately, so ou may know what good
the women of this committee are doing.
With Mrs. Lorlmer Is Mrs, Bob Downs,
who Is treasurer, and fa host of others
whose names are not on the folder. The
name of Mrs. Fred Perry Tower Is' given
as that member who has coin pins for
sale for the benefit of the committee, and
which may be obtained at Mrs. Power's
home, 223 Harvey street, Germantown, or
at the Emergency Aid headquarters at
1428 Walnut street.

They are certainly doing a .wonderful
work. One wouiq tninK mey wouia be
utterly exhausted wnniiaii.mii gracious!
,. ..'.n't nml can attend to home and- - -- -invy w'n
families Just m lf Ihty had n other!
thought In the worI(d.,

wJfNNB.
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FLOWER CELEBRATES

NATIONAL HOLIDAY

Red Cross Work Continues in
July Tioga's Summer

Plans

Tioga florists have not gone out bf husl-ne- s
on account of tho war gardens, for In

that suburb R herbs crisp
lettuce and radishes grow side by slda with
many bright-huc- d flowers One of these
attractive gardens boasts an "Independence
wiy bo named by the grower because for
threo consecutive summers It has opened
Its beautiful white blossoms on July 4. to
greet the nation's holiday Tho plant was
an Taster gift In 1916 In a few weeks it
faded and tho bulb was planted In tho rear
garden Imaglno the surprise of tho family
when the green stalk boro three birds that
opened that summer on July 4 '

Tho next summer, when tho green stalk
nppeored above tho ground, each member
of tho family watched anxiously for the
buds Suroenongh, they came, three In
number Then with Increased Intcre't the
buds wero watched, and on Julv 4 the beau-
tiful white cuiw opened and dlsp1aed the
yellow-tippe- d stamens When this patrlotla
Illy celebrated In tho selfsame n last
week and produced three large bloosoms
on Vedncdnv mnrnlng, tho gardener de-
cided to call it Independence I.lly

Most of tho sewing clubs In the north-
ern suburban section, where the families .f
the joung women will not leao tho city
until August. hno been doing Red Cross
nnd nmcrgoncy Aid work Ono group of
these workers left on Friday for a week-en- d

houso part nt Stono Harbor Thc In-

cluded Miss Vlolr-- t Williams Miss lMlth
V Clarke Miss Mlna Now lands. Miss lMna
M I indner MIm Clertrudo Hall. Miss

lara Abbott, Miss K1U V Abbott Miss
Mlrlom Hume Miss .Vlrclnla Hume Mrs.
Howard N Abbott and Miss Mario C W!ct

Among the weddings scheduled for July
Is that of MIs riorenco K Shenk, daugh-
ter of Mr and Mrs Wnlter Shenk, and Mr.
John Linton which will take place at noon
on Julv ID In the Church of the Incarna-
tion ltroad nnd JefLerson streets Tho
brlde-to-b- o had delightful entertainment
given In hei hnnnr on Kaurdny evening by
Mr nnd Mrs Muttbtw I'nttcrson nt Hamp-
ton Court lorrcsdilc There wero fortv-IH- e

guests on Wednesda a bachelor
dinner will bo given for Mr Mnton by
Mr William Mer. of fiermantown

YOUNG COUPLE ARE
WELCOMED BY FRIENDS

t
Mr, and Mrs. Bickel Hnvo Come Up

Birmingham for a
Time

Many West PhlladelphHns will be Inter-
ested to know that Mr nnd Mrs William
O nickel are spending n part of tho sum-
mer with Mrs Marshall McCullev at her
home 721 North Fortieth street Mrs
Bickel was Louise MrCulley, but since
shortly after their marriage the vnung con-pl- o

have been living In Birmlnghim Ala
They hnvo a host of friends in the North
and a number of nffolrs have been given for
them Mr and Mrs Hcn,ry II Fahrlg gave
a dinner for them during the week nt their
home. 3822 North Sixteenth street, Tioga,
nnd they were the guests of Mr and Mrs

I.lnday rreetnan over the week-en- d

at tho shore

THE UNEXPECTED OFTEN
PROVES THE BEST THING

Romance Adds Its Glamour to tho
Quickly Arranged

Marriage

After all there Is something avfully ro-

mantic about these fuddcnl) armngncl wed-
dings Helen Gartlev of Gowen avenue,
daughter of Mr and Mrs William II.
Gartley. fully expected to marry Lieu
tenant Gerard Bradford, U S N, with all
duo pomp and ceremony some time liter on
In the summer However, owing to tho un-
certain plins of the Navj Depirtment they
were quietly married on Thurnda nt 6
o'clock, at tho bride's homo A very small
reception followed for the Immedlito fam-
ilies only Marlon Gartlo attended her
sister as maid of honor wearing a frock of
rose taffeta and a Mesh-col- georgette
crepe hat She carried pink snapdragon
and sweet peaB

The bride, of course, wore white net tlm-pl- y

made nnd a tullo veil and e blos-
soms Her bouquet consisted of roses and
lilies of the alle Lieutcnint Bradford
hid his brother, Mr Lindsay Bradford as
best man The bride is the sister of Mrs
Ward W. Brlnton, also of Chestnut Hill,
and has been a popular member of tho
younger set

A group of Germantown women ore in
Sliver Bay, Lake George, attending the an-
nual Interdenominational Jllsslomry Con-

ference They aro Mrs. William Beatty
Tonnlngs, Mrs Pierson Fort Jus Spirta
Trltz and Mrs Waltc- - Spofford

Mr and Mrs G II Lang nnd Miss Hlsle
II Lang, of 319 Wlnoni avenue, German-tow-

will spend tho remainder of tho
summer In Castlne, Mc

ROXBOROUGHITES AND
CAR CO. WAX POETICAL

Citizens and Traction Company Vie
With Each Other in Literary

Prowess

Some time ago a victim of
the nidgo avenue trolley car lino sent n
protest In verse to a meeting of the Twenty-fir- st

Ward Board of Trade held for the pur-
pose of hearing the complaints of tho

on the poor service Tho poem,
signed "C M F ," told how the day was
lost nnd how they "are all held up along
the Rldgo because there Is no car " Tho
noem closed In this way

"When Roxboroughltes kneel down at night
They pray, 'Remove tho bar

Between us and good service, Lord,
That we may get a car

Now that summer weather Is here and
the stylish-skirte- d suburbanites of the gen-t- l

sex can improve their bodily health by
tramping up and dowfi the hills to nnd
from the train station! nt Mnnayunk nnd
Wlssahlckon, the trolley road hus-go- t even
by publishing In Its little pamphlet, "Trol-le- y

Tips"-"Th- e

devil sends the wicked wind
To raise the skirts kneo high;

But heav'n is Just
And sends tho dust

To close the bad man's eye."

Colonel Alexandei WT Glvln and his
daughter, Miss Fannlo Glvln. of 426 Ly-
ceum avenue, left early last week for their
summer home In Ocean City

Social Activities
Mr and Mrs. Hugh Nelson, of L'llzabeth,

N. J announce the marriage of their
daughter. Miss Hlla Anderson Nelson, to
Mr Georgo Frederic Itlcgll, son of Mr and
Mrs. Jacob Itlegel, of !ermantown The
ceremony was performed bv the Rev Lyttle-ton- e

U. Hubard at St John's L'plscopal
Church, Elizabeth, on Saturday, July 7.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Faunce, ot Bala.
.announce the engagement of their daugh
ter. Miss Itena M. Faunce, to Mr. Frank II.
Seely, Jr , of this city.

Mr Francis W B. Lee. of 1914 North
Thirtieth street, announces the engagement
of his daughter, Miss Helen Gilbert Lee, to
Mr, George Sargent Itowbotham, son of
Mrs Qeorga W JlowboUiam, of SUB Hit ner
ttltX, " t

nmm

CORPORAL BINKS DECIDES TO FIRE THE COOK

THE DAT WRATH
A STORY

By Louis

CIIM'TIIK I (Continued)
UTlTONTHS'" gasped tho cure "Then

iVl what will become of my unhappy
country? Hven todav we are living on hope
Llcge still holds out, and the people are
sajlng, 'The L'ngllsh are coming, all will
ho well" A man was; shot toda In this
very town for making that statement"

He must have been u fool to volco his
v lew s In tho presence of German troops "

The priest spread wide his hands In
gesture "You don't undirstnnd,"

ho "Belgium Is overrun with spies
It Is posltlvelv dangerous to utter an opin-
ion in nti) mixed company One or two of
tho bstnnderi will certainly bo In the pay
of the enemy "

Thougn the cure was now on surer
ground th-v- when he spoko of a British
armv on Belgian soil, Dilroy egged him
on to t ilk "M chief difficult Is to know-ho-

tho money was raised to support all
these agencies" he slid 'Consider, mon-

sieur Qermany maintains an enormous
nrm She n.is n neei Eeeonu oniy to umi
of Britain .She finances her traders nnd
subsidizes her merchant ships ns no other
mtlon does How Is' It credible that sho
should also nnd means to keep up a secret
Rcrvlce which must have cost millions
sterling a jear?' '

"Yes, jou are certainly Fngllsh." said
the priest, with a sad smile You don t
begin to estimate the peculiarities of the
Germ-i- character We Belgians, living,
so to speak within arm's-lengt- h of Ger-

mans have long seen the danger, and
feared It Kver German Is taught that
the world is his for the taking Iery
German Is encouraged in tho belief thit
the nitlonil virtue of organized effort Is

the ono nnd onlv means of commanding
success Thus the State is cver thing the
individual rothlng Sut the State re-

wards tho Individual fo. services rendered
The Germ-i- dotes on titles and decora-
tions, and what eaKler wn of earning
both than to supplj Information deemed

valuiblo bv the various State departments;
Plenty of wealthy Germans in Belgium pain
their own spies nnd used the knowledge

so gained for their private ends as well as
for the benefit of the State During the
last twenty jears the wholo German race
lias become a most efficient becrct sorlctj
Its members being banded together for

their common good nnd leagued agalntt
he rest of the world The German never

loses his nationality, no matter how long

ho may dwell In a foreign country My
be Catholic ami al

own church claims to
yet I would not trust a German

the In eres.sconeague.n any matter where
were at stake The wr

of his country
them-TeU-nnd believeare a rae apart,

superior to all others There wa
vvher , In.ssU waouth.Ina time. my ot

distinct from Saxony. or ....,Wurtemberg.
rrl. tirAa,nl

That feel ng is mou ..r ,..

has welded his people Into one

tiemendoui machine, part y uy i, -
?y before their ees e

W dangling
alwas found

J rejjaro
that
he srTollat'on of other lands, the prospe.

.",$' enrichment Hv erv sold ler man
houso nt tho present
-I-. Belgium .an Franco

.. lMfTl 111(1 lSj UUUIH ..-

illU 1IJM

ElraoPmanS
ilbie rorcn ,,, lf c,oi spares

peri"l shall see Ger-m- e
for tho lniier nn en.

tho earth by?nngnen worid

'rhtbreakotthewarna
would have I'S'V" ,

'n t?r bad
! ..,00 lo" In "erl.n. and
uiieui. " "7. faminar with uerman
was necrwui -

.........., had hen.,.1 meraiuicthought Now thoVt'Teutonlcs
simple words of an age "meaning

.arhadeemed the, mere froth

of n vigorous race lermemii.a ." -
trno ou believo that the German colony

hethe same methods'"Fngland pursuesIn k he recaied
fh!tanhJlS standing of the horde

In the British Islesof Germans
Can tho leopard change his spots?"

th other "A jear ago one of my
?rUiend. a maker of automobiles, thought I

.?? a holiday He took mo to England
to Britain, monsieur-li-rod has been good

has given 5 ou riches and power But
careless I stayed In fivenro grown

Wg hotels two in London and three In the
provinces They were all run bv Germans

mnulrles. thinking I might benefit
1 ma e

village lads; but the Germansome of m
managers would employ none save German
waiters German cooks, German reception
rlerks Your noil porters were Germans
You never cared to reflect, I suppose, that
hotels aro the main arteries of n country-- .

life But-th- e canhi-- i - ,um i, v.. .;,.
Your mills and collieries were Installing
German plants under German supervisors
Your banks "

The speaker paused dramatical!
"But our God Is not a German God-- he

cried and his sunken cjes seemed to shoot
fir.

'
"Last night listening to the guns

Belgium, I askedthat were murdering my-

self Why doeB Heaven permit this crime?
And tho nnswer camo swiftly German

were polfconlng the world They
had to be eradicated, or mankind would
sink Into the bottomless pit So God has
sent this war Be of good heart,

the words of Saint Paul 'So nlso
is the resurrection of the dead. It Is sown
in corruption: It Is raised In Incorruptlon.
It Is sown In dishonor; It Is raised In glory.
It Is wwn In weakness; It Is raised In

The' cure's voice had unconsciously at-
tained the pulpit pitch. The clear Incisive
accents reached other ears.

The landlady crept In, with a face of
scare. "Monsieur'" she whispered, "the
doors are wld dptn. It Is an orderf

TDaU-o-y went rapidly Into the street. No
Jolterer was ytslble. Not evert a. crowd of

Nvvvwssisx ;is1lir W,c:::

OF

"dominating

" ' 1 ,i f sMf

W
Coryrlsht. Llfn rubllMilns

OF 1914

Tracy

five persons might gather to watch the
mllltnrj pageant, It was verboten And
ever tho dim Fhapes flitted b In the night
horse, foot and artlller, automobiles, am-
bulance and transport wagons There
seemed no end to this (lux of gray-gree- n

gnomes The nlr was tremulous with tho
unceasing hammer-stroke- s of beav guns on
the anvil of Liege 'Staid old L'urope might be dissolving
oven then In a cloud of gas

The schemo of things was nil awry One
Englishman gavo up the riddle He turned
on his heel and lit one of the cheap cigars
purchased In less than
forty-eig- hours ago!

t ii i'Ti:u v
Anilenna

MAE JOOS wau old for her fifty
and heavy withal Hers1 was not

the finer quality of human clay which
hardens In the flie of adversity She bo
came III, almost seriously ill, nnd had to
bo nursed back Into good health again
during nine long das And long these
das wero, the longest Dalroy had ever
known To a man of his temperament, en-

forced Inactivity was anathema In any con-
ditions; a gnawing doubt that he was not
Jut tided In remaining in Vervlers at all did
not Improve, matters Monsieur Gamier,
tho cure, was a frequent though unob-truslv- o

visitor He doctored the Invalid,
and brought scraps of accurate Information
which filtered through the g screen
of Fhlnns nnd the dcne lines of German
Infantry and guns Thus the fugitives
knew when and where the British expedi-
tionary force actually landed on the Con-
tinent The heard of the gradual sapping
of the defenses of Llcge, until Tort Loncln
fell nnd with It, as events were to prove,
the shield which had protected Belgium for
nearly n fortnight Tho respite did not
avail King Albert and his heroic people
In so far ns the occupation nnd ravaging
of their beautiful country was concerned

But cnlm-ee- d historians In jears to
come will nppralso at Its true value the
breathing space, slight though It was. thus
secured for Franco nnd England

Dalrov found it extiaordlnarlly difficult
to sift the true from tho false in the crop
of conflicting rumors In the first Instance,
German legends had to bo discounted
From tho outset of the campaign the
Kaisers armies wero steadily regaled with
accounts of phenomenal successes else-
where Thus, when four arm corps, com-
manded now by Von Kluck, wero nearly
demoralized by tho steadfast valor of Gen-
eral Lemnn nnd his stalwarts, tho men
wero rallied b being told that the Crown
Prince was smashing his way to Paris
through Nancy and Verdun Prodigies were
being performed in Poland nnd tho North
Sea. and London was burnt by Zeppelins
almost dally Nor did Belgian imagination
lag far behind In this contest of unveraclty
British nnd Trench troops were marching
to the Mouso b a dozen roads , tho French
raid Into Alsaco was magnified into a great
military feat; the British fleet had squelched
tho German navy by sinking nineteen
battleships , tho Kaiser, haggard and hlear-ec- d,

was alternately degrading and shoot-
ing generals nnd Issuing flamboant procla-
mations Finally, Russia was flattening
out East Prussia and Gallcla with the slow
crunching of a steamroller

Out of this maelstrom of 'news a level-
headed soldier might, nnd did extract certain
hard facts The lindlng of Sir John
French's force took pi ice exact! at the
time nnd placo and In the numbers Dalroy
himself had cttlmated To throw a small
army into Flanders would have been foil
Obviously, tho Brltlxh must join hands
with the French before offering battle For
tho rest though he went out very little, nnd
nlone, ns being less risk he recognized
tho hour when tho German machine re-

covered Its momentum after thn first un-
expected collapse Ho saw order replace
chaos He watched tho dragon crawling
ever onward nnd understood then that no
act of man could save Belgium Vervlers
waH tho best posslblo site for nn observer
who knew how to use his ces He assumed
that what was occurring there was going
on with equal precision In Luxemburg and
along the line of tho Vosges Mountains

Gradually, too, ho reconciled his con-
science to these days of waiting Ho be-

lieved now that. his services would be Im-
mensely more useful to the British

In the field If he could
cross the French frontier rather than reach
Londoh nnd the War Ofllce bv wn of the
Belgian const This decision lightened his
heart He was beginning to fc.ir that the
welfare of Irene Ileresford was conflicting
with duty It was cheering to feel con-
vinced that tho odds nnd ends of Informa-
tion picked up In Vervlers might prove of
inestimable value to the Allied caute

For Instance, Liege was being laid low
by eleven-Inc- h howitzers, but ho had seen
seventeen-lnc- h howitzers, each In three
parts, each part drawn by forty horses or
a dozen iraciion engines, moving slowly
townrd tho southwest There lay .Namur
and Francei No need to doubt now where
tho chief theatre of the war would find its
habitat Tho German staff had blundered
In Its initial strategy, but the defect was
being repaired All that had gone before
was a mere prelude to the grim business
which would be transacted beyond the
Meuse

During that period of quiescence, certain
minor and personal elements affecting the
future passed from a nebulous stage to a
state of There was not,
there could not be, any pronounced

between two people so situated as
Dalroy and Irene Ileresford Hut eyes
can exchange messages which the lips dare
not utter, and these two began to realize
that they were designed tho ono for tho
other by a wise Providence. As that is
precisely the right sentiment of young folk
in love, romance throve finely In Madame
lieranger'a little auberga In the Hue de
Nivcrs at Vervlers A tender glance, a
touch of the hand, a lighting ot a troubled
face when the dear one appears these
things are excellent substitutes tor the
spoken word.

(Copjrlsht, K4tvard J Clod)
(CONTINUED TOMOnitpW)
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WAR-SCARRE- D CITY

TO HAVE NEW TALE

Philadelphia May Help
Chauny Survive An-

other War

ADOPTION CALLED SURE

If Philadelphia adopts Chauny which
seems more than llkcl the old men and
old woman of a future day In Chauny will
have a more beautiful Etor to tell the
littlo boys and little girls of Chauny than
the old women and men could tell the
children before this war came to lay tne
tewn In ruins

There were stories enough to tell, for
Chauny Is old, perhaps as old as any of the
towns and villages In the Department or
the Alsne, and. somo wcr- - ugly and some
were beautiful; but the story of being
adopted after the merciless ravaging at the
hands of the Germans, of being fed and
clothed by a big American city that Will

be the most beautiful f all
Ambassador Jusserand Is expected to

name Chaun as the town that rhlladelpnia
nn adopt If Philadelphia wills Then It
will bo for Philadelphia to decldo whether
It will feed and clotho Chauny and bind up
Its wounds, or whether It will say to the
Trench Ambassador

No M Jusserand I would like to do
something for Chauny, but I really don i
(,ee how I can I have my hands so full,
vou see It would be a fine thing for some
American cltv to do that I wish I could
Somo other time perhaps It was n hor-
rible thing for tho Germans to wreck the
town and lay it vvnste before they left It
was an unspeakable outrage Truly, the
Germans are Huns They should be ostra-
cized by the world My heart aches for
Chauny I am sorry I can't adopt It I
hope some one does "

Phllaelphla iprobably will not say that
Since the Evivivo Ledoeh last Saturday
told how the clt ma have the privilege of
adopting this peaceful sweet and simple-hearte- d

French tow n tho prlv liege of adopt-
ing It or leaving It to die or And another
isavlor a good many Phlladelphlans have
told the Evening Ledger there can be no
doubt of what Philadelphia will do They
seem to think Chauny is as good as adopted
now Perhaps they are right Most of them
were old Phlladelphlans and seemed to know
what they were talking about They seemed
to know their Philadelphia' (with Its own
waS that some people smile at Its ways
that aro often somewhat slow and wearylmj
to people from sa Chicago. Its dirty streets
that are expected to be clean some day lf
they arc not now and its homes and homes
nurl homes with big hearts In them no mat-
ter how simple the ma be) Just as New
Yorkers 'know their New ork' (wltly its
Greenwich Village and Its Wall street and
its Uroadwa) cafes and Its Greenwich Vil-

lage and its Wall street and Its Broadway
cafes and Its Greenwich Village and Its
Wall street nnd Its Broadway cafes)

Well those PhlladVlphlans said It was a
foregone conclusion that Philadelphia would
adopt Chauny and It was now time to go
ahead and arrange the details So if what
they say Is true, It Is ' up to Ambassador
Jusserand" after an and not "up to Phila
delphia

Before this war that has ruined so many
cities nnd towns and villages and desolated
so man homes tho people of Chauny wore
ii vcrj happy people, and they had been
happy for man ears for so many jears,
In fact, that the stories the old men and
women told did not even hurt any more
home were stories of the Franco-Prussia- n

War, but most of them were of the Hun-
dred Years' War. which had been handed
down from gcnoratlon to generation from
tho fourteenth and fifteenth centuries It
was then that Chauny saw bitter days.
This Alsne department city of 10,000 or
12 000 souls on the Olse, twenty miles or so
southwest of St Quentln. was racked and
torn time after tlmo In that bloody century
nnd a few enrs from 1337 to 1453, when
the Trench and Eng Ish seemed unable to
make any lasting accommodation of their
illffeiences Its men went off to the war
and then the war came to Chauny Some-
times the men never i.amo back and some-
times the enme hack crippled The houses
and churcheH and little stores were wrecked
and mined And after each horror the
people bravelj struggled to their feet and
built new houses and new churches and
new stores And when they had them
built the men would go to war again and
the war would coino to Chauny again

Chnuny lived through It all Chauny
could not be killed then and the Oermans
could not kill it now. It seems Only that
Is not a certainty The Germans havo not
killed It yet though It Is weak and broken
There Is a possibility that It will live some
way, even lf unaided. It Is certan to live
If the big, strong city that It needs comes
along nnd gives It strength and courage.

The stories the old men and women told
were of the wrecking and rebuilding of the
town again nnd again Those were the
stories told the children in the daytime
when the men were nway at work In the
glass plants and the sugar factories and
the chemical laboratories, for which the
town la famous

There are no men away at work now and
the old men and women are pot telling the
old stories. They do not do that In times
like these, when Chauny'a houses areTmly
wieckago and the people have to pile
boards over their heads some sort
of shelter

But If Chauny is adopted and Its homes
rebuilt and Its little stores and churches
there will be old men and women again to
talk to the children about the Hundred
Yeara' War and tho Franco-Prussia- n War
and the World War and the city that took
Chauny and adapted It and healed It and
made It whole and kept the life in Us soul
after the German Invader h4 been beats
back, , 'mx:, v t . Yvi-i- , ... ? '
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FRIENDS BEGIN TRAWW0
FOR RECLAMATION W(M.

First Unit for Rebuilding of Trp&jft
xowns Alter War Will Sail w

in August

Tho first of ths units of Friends thtwill rebuild shattered and desolated French
towns when they are roclalmed from th
Germans will sail In August

Mobilization of Friends for service Iw
tho unit has been ordered and wIJ be In
full swing by the end of the week. Th
men enrolled will meet at Haverford Col-
lege and train thero for the work they
will do In France.

There Is no fighting about this work
for the Frlopds will not fight; It Is tlnttheir religious principles but there m
plenty of hard, trying work, and the men
must be hardened for It, Just ns a tree
recruit must be hardened for a fightlB
campaign

Thousands of Friends are expected to
go to France with the units and their ex-
peditions will be financed by the rest of,
the lZS.OOO Friends In the United StaUs,
Philadelphia being the center of the
Friends' Societies In this country, the head-
quarters and tho training station 'are lo-

cated near this city.
Vincent D Nicholson, of New York City,

appointed to organize the relief work of tb
Friends In France. Is here preparing the
first training camp

I. W. W. PROWLERS ARRESTED

Alleged Confession of Plot to Organiza
Strike in Smelter Plant

EL PASO. Tex. July 9 Government
agents early today arrested fourteen meiu
members of the I W W who were prowl-
ing in the vicinity of the Consolidated
Smelting and Keflnlng Company's plant near
ni Paso

One of the men arrested, Patrick Car-mod- y,

is said to have confessed to the Fed-
eral agents that the I W W planned to
organize a strike of the 3000 Mexican em-
ployes of tho smelter

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES)
Curl O Howrj V S S tows Lrtsvia IilinO,

and Veronica N KlrchoB, 266 8. Molt s
Norman Humphrey Trenton, N J , and Made-

line Shaw, Trenton, N J
Albert vvuilims S107 Monmouth at, and Laura

Krown. 2840 E Clearfield at.
Freddie Seott. S3S1 Carol at, and Carrla A.

Orotz 2248 N Horie at
John c Uennett 1321 Alder st., and Harriet

13 Hater. 021 Green itFred tlenalev 3704 Market it., and (Matter
Stanton 4204 Woodlawn at.

William Underwood, 709 Spruce at, and Faonl
llhoden 50 Spruce tt

Walter J Olrard, Newport Newt, Va., andJotephlne M Sheridan 1813 Caua at.
Quv R Harrli Tacony. Pa , and Edith .

Enoch Holmetburs Pa
Otto miner Ilrldeeburr Pa , and Mary T.

Clultle 2118 8 12th at
Francis 3 McMahnn IMS Emily it and Marr

D McOlone 2222 S 19th at
Samuel Dubraw 040 N 18th at., and Ida Ooroir.aky BIO N 2d tt
Antonio Calvano 1118 Titan at., and Stefan

Mlcclcho 702 8 nth ttHarry Stoket. 4401 N nth at , and CatherineE DIeterle 4403 N 8th tt

Marriage Licenses Issued In Elkton
ELKTON Md July 9 The following

marriage licenses wera Issued here today:
Daniel J McFadden and Agnes Dolan, EI.
mer F Weld and Elizabeth Hughes, Thomaa
S Mooro and Hdna M Frey, Emll Qretz
macher and Lula C Gibson, all of Phila-
delphia Clarence E Kroh and Mildred CHeninger Shamokln, Pa. , Leonard H.
Mnlone and Nora Legates, Mllford, Del.:
Arthur S Mitchell. Greensboro, Md , and
Sallle Guthren, Seaford, Del.: Joseph N.
Leo and Hattle Dulen. Marcus Hook;
George R Walker and Hazel B. Halloway,
Aberdeen. Md , William C. Faulkner and
Mary E Edwards, Chestertown, Md ;
Charles It Churchman and Margaret O.
Becker Wilmington, Luke J Crosby and
Lidle M Ingram, West Chester; Robert J.
Stack and Eva Bokun, Wllkes-Barr- e ; John
C Plckrell, Philadelphia, and Masy H.
Clark, Baltimore , George L Simmons, Ma-
rietta, nnd Ruth C Sharpe. Lancaster;
Ralph B Edwards and Mary 51. Sheen.
Norristovvn, George W Feist. Bethlehem.
ana ciara, L Templcton, Mllford, N. J.

Alice Paul in Sanitarium
WASHINGTON. July 9 Alice Paul,

leader of the National Woman's party, haa
entered a sanitarium here She is arrang-
ing by telephone another demonstration
in front of the White House Friday.

WHAT'S DOING
r 7 '! rM.. TONIGHT

St W"w
fzftftiflM.

The Municipal Tland playt at Oroyer
Cleveland School, Nineteenth and Butler
streets Free

The Fatrmount Tark Band plays mk
George's Hill Free

The Philadelphia Band playa at City II aH
plaza Tree

Pharmaceutical Military Attoclatloa
meets, 115 North Tenth street. Free.

Pinner to launch canipoign to ratte
$75,000 for residence of U of P. provosts.
Bellevue-Stratfor- d Invitation

Lutheran Chautauqua, Schacffer-Aabjnea- d

Memorial Church Free
McKeeney KeTlTa), Broad and Shunk

Streets Free
Antl-Ilal- Meeting, 1145 South Broad

street Free
"A Mght In Ireland," by Federation of

Irish County Societies, 1626 Xrch street
8 o'clock Members.

CONTINUOUt
11.15 A. M.

to
n.io r. m.

MARKET Above 10TH

MARY PICKFORD
In a Particularly Timely Production

"THE LITTLE AMERICAN"
COMIKd r.ARLT IN SEPTEMBER

GOLDVV1 N PICTURES THIS MEANS-M- AE
MARSH MANINE ELLIOTT.

MADGE KENNEDY

1!" MARKET STREET
FALlALllh 10 A M to n:15P. K.

Prlcet 10c. 20c
THE TALK OF THE TOWN

"ON TRIAL"
Adapted from tho Blre'ett Hit In Teart.

a tvt a CHESTNUT Below 1TH
AXvLriUlrV 10:15 A M. 12. 2, 8.43,

3.43, 7.45 ft USB P. M.

CHARLES RAY
"That Boy From Down Yonder"
T T7mrXTT' MARKET Below 1TTII

11 A. M. to 11 115 P. K.
Dally, 10c, Uvrt., 15a,

BRYANT WASHBURN
IN THE PLAY OH THE HOUR

"The Man Who Was Afraid"
MARKET Above BTHVICTORIA 0 A M to 11 il5 P. JL

rniCEa ioc. zee
DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS

IN HIS LATEST
"WILD AND WOOLLY"

GLOBE TheatreiSJRgSfA..
10c, 15- -, J5c, 35o

It A M to 11 r U.

"Sunnyside of Broadway"
THE MONARCH COMEDT FOUR

CROSS"iYSDA,sfNoa t .
Jos. Watson's Miniature Revu

B. F. KEITH S Cheetmit and 13th Bta
BUMMEn ENGAGEMENT EXTBAOHDlNAl

NORA B A YES
lo a Ittptrtolrs ot "BONO TOU WJVW

nan Urea, i Star & Lttlrotr Other, h
Today at 2. 3 . tomm u
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